C o r t e x, or into the Joints, or both. ' By Detention it acquires an Acrimony $ and, like Vine gar, and other acrid Juices, it not only relaxes the Tone of the bony Tubes, by mollifying them, but alfo, like a Cauflic, it tears and lacerates them. At this time the Bone fwells, tumefies, and fpreads 5 and the Sap flowing, running out through the lacerated Tubes, overfpreads the Surface, and adds to the Tu mefaction, as the liquid Matter, forming a Callus A s Indurated there. So that, when this happens at or near the Joints, the Bones in Contaft are knit toge ther, and the Cariofity is incrufted and cover'd with an E xoftofis, in as many Places as the Matter con fined within the Bone, upon breaking the Cortex of ilohal Bb 2 it, y w f it will work irs Way out a u And;thus thkDiftcmper may be confider'd differently, as it happens to be iff the different Stages of it.
The Alteration which the Bone fuffers from the extravafated Matter lodged within the Subftance or Cavities of the Bone in the firft Stage of a Spina vmtofay becomes the Occaftonof feme Exfoliation or Detachment from it. As that Matter acquires a oreater Acrimony, the Texture of the Bone being relaxed, and the Lamella made foft and yielding, the Bone is enlarged in its Dimcnfions and, in the laft Stage of it, wherein the Bone is carious, the corroitve xMatter deftroys the Continuity, as it makes its Way thro' the Cortex, and into the Joints. At this* rime Impoftumations appear in as-many Places as the Matter can make, its Way out at. The callous Mar* ter lodged under the P e r k f t i u m, gradually oflifyi covers the Bone more or lefs with and the Joints are ftiffned, by the Extravafation and In duration of the Sap flowing out of the Bone there.
The Impoftumations that happen in the Bone to wards the Centre of long Bones,-are always attended with additional Mifchief, as the working out of the Matter there meets with a greater Rcfiftance from their L a m e l l a , which Ue dofer and' are compad y the Exfoliations made in the firft Stage, and, as it were, in the Beginning of the Spina ventofa there, being frequently confined and lockeddn by the Cor tex of the Bone, or fome callous Expanfion on* the Surface of it. In.the laft Stage of this Diftemper in this Place, the Bone is ufually perforated with large Holes, tubulous Cavities, and fiftular Openings, and the main Bone rotten, at a time that the Exfoliations inclofed H a w k i n s, we agreed to make Incifion from the Deltoid Mufcle down to the Elbow, thereby to lay the diftemper'd Bone bare, fo far as it appear'd to be affededj and, with the exfoliative Trepan, to make a fair Opening into the medullary Cavity of the Bone, by taking off fo much of it as was perforated in the external Part of the Arm, and fo to make way for the Application of the adual Cautery, if that was found neceftary.
The two firft Operations were performed with Eafe: For,as in the Incifion the was readily detached from the Bone, fo the Bone in View, being nearly of a cartilaginous Nature, and making little Refiftance, was foon removed, by the repeated Ap plication of the exfoliative . In theCourfe of the Operation, Mr. Middleton found a Bone loofe, which hitherto had lain concealed under the Cortex of the Bone $ which, being taken out intire, meafured above feven Inches in Length, and more than two in Circumference y the Centre f lar Chanel, wherein the Medulla of the Bone had formerly been inclofed. This was an Exfoliation fairly feparated from the Surface of all the medullary W Cavity Observation II.
Upon the 5th of
November 1739• M about 2 6Y ears o f Age, having complained for 12 Months laft pad, of a Swelling in the Bone of his right Arm, which feemingly had been the Caufc of feveral Impoftumations he had had thereabouts fince, then applied to me for Cure. He could aflign no Caufe for this Swelling, faving his taking Cold, as he imagines, after having exercifed himfelf .by fling ing heavy Stones a fa great Diftance: For that foon after he was feized with a Fever, and a great Swell ing from the Neck to the Finger's End of this Arm $ which fettling towards the Middle of the Humeri, where
] where feveral fiftular Openings now were, and coni' mg to Suppuration thereabout in a fhort time after, a great Quantity of Matter was difcharged by Incilion in N ottingham $ whereupon the Surgeon had told him, ..that the Bone was bare 5 and foon after had cujt another Opening in the hind Part of his Arm, where there was another Gathering, and the Bone alfo laid bare, and drefled both Wounds, as* expe&ing the Bone to fcaie off 5 but that meeting with no Cure, and, on the contrary, the Wounds to break open as oft as they had been healed up, and that Matter was Bill gathering in new Places, and the Swelling in the Bone to increafe, had determined him to look for a Cure in . At this time there were five or fix fiftular Openings leading to the Bone diftilling a famous Matter on the Sides of the Tendon of the Mufcle, and the hind Part of the Arm, where the Bone was principally enlargedj tho* it was very remarkably increafed in Bulk the whole Way down to the Elbow. I could not with my Probe difcover the State the Bone was in 5 but, being fatisfied it was carious, and that this Dif* temper was a Spina v e n t o f a , propofed, for the Cure, the laying open all the Bone in the anterior Part of the Arm 5 which the Patient readily fubmittcd to.
This Diftemper was found to be a Spina or Cariofity in the Body 6f\\xt Qf Hutneri, whereby above four Inches of the folid Bone had been deftroyed; all which was cafed in by an , or callous Expanfion / faving in a few Places, where the Matter flowing from the medullary Cavity of the Bone had preferved an Opening. / * This Spina vent of a was treated nearly in the fame manner as the above-mention'd, and the Cure per formed as follows. It was enter'd upon th 7th of November, by making an Incifion to the Bone upon S a l Part of the Arm, about fix Inches long, and one broad, beginning it above the Place in the Bone where the d elto id Mufcle is infetted; but, on the Side of it, almoft down to the Supinatores Radii; and then, by deftroying with femaiis all the Flefti growing on the Exojiofa or callous Expanfion incompaffing round, and, as it ■were incafing the carious Bone, which the next Day being fcraped off, the fiftuiar Opening leading into the medullary Cavity then came in View, and the Probe going a great way therein, I immediately pro ceeded to the trepanning of the Bone, and inlarging that fiftularOpening into it with the exfoliative7Ye/wz, perforating through the callous Expanfion or Exof-M s , which was fpread externally almoft a Quarter of an Inch upon it, quite into the medullary Cavity. The next Day I applied this Inftrument above and be low the preceding Perforation^ .and, by cutting and paring off the Angles betwixt them and the Sides of the Perforations, with an Inftrument the Engravers make ufe of, then made a fair Opening into the me dullary Cavity of the Bone, and a convenient one to o ; for the Difcharge of the Matter hitherto con fin'd within it, which, whilft pent in, had occafion'd the Cariofity, and the Progrefs of it, now found to have deftroyed above four Inches of its Body; and ■alfo for the Removal of the Fragments and loofe Bones confined in the medullary Cavity, and the Ap plication of the neceffary means, as well to flop the Progrefs
[ 2 0 1 3 ■ Frogrefs of the Evil, as the promoting the calling off of the morbid Bones.
But the Work was far from being finifhed, as, upon the E*tra&ion of the foremention'd loofe Bones, it appeared that we had a Fungus fprouting as well from the Circumference of the medullary Cavity above and below that Part of the Bone we had ope rated upon, as from the callous Expanfion over its ©utward Surface occafioning a greater Difcharge of Sanies than our Patient's Strength could fupport 5 that our Opening in that Cavity was not yet fuffident to difcharge all the Matter that was depofited in it, as well through a fiftular Opening [in the in ternal Part of the Bone anfwering to the as another fomewhat lower over the large Veflels that run upon the Surface of the Bone internally, that, being fhelter'd above and below, we could not come at them without inlarging further the Opening we had in the Bone .externally. This laid us under the Neceflity of inlarging this Opening in its upper and lower Part, fo as to bring in View the fore-mentionU Thefe were inlarged with a without any Hazard of wounding the large Blood-veifels, which were flicker'd by the callous Expanfion lining the carious Bone on this Side : And having thus render'd eafy the Difcharge from all thefe Cavities, we had nothing to druggie with then but the Running $ which from this time became daily lefs; that from the internal'Part of the Arm, by the Matter having a more eafy Vent for itfelf j and that from the Fun gus on the Bone by a Solution of the Lapis infernalisit was drelfed with. Mr.
, Surgeon in Alderfgate-ftreet, being confulred upon the Cafe, C c 2 the £ lo 6 }> ©ccafioned by the nutritive Juice in the inner Cavity of the Bone, where the Medulla was wafted by an Ulcer, running out throTeveral Holes made by it dire&ly into this Joint.
• 2. reprefents the Exfoliation, which lay concealed within this Bone; untii the Time the Operation above-mentioned, it was taken out by, was performed. This exfoliated Bone being harder than the main Bone itfelf it was inclofed in, and feemingly found, whilft the latter was carious: Notwithftanding the caft-off Bone had been foaking longefi: in the Matter extravafated and pent up in the medullary Cavity, which was the Original of the Spina , this Exfoliation, which was the firft Confequence.of the extravafated Matter within the Bone having^ as it were^ been detached from the main Bone, which was diffolved by it, fome time before it could poflibly reach the Body of the Bone itfelf. Fig. x . The Os Humeri amputated near the ShoulderJoint b7 with the two Bones of the Fore-Arm lawed off in E F . a a a a, Several large O in the Bone below and under the Deltoid Mufcle^ where the Bone had formerly been diftemperd and affeded by the Spina ventofa $ this Part of the Bone appearing found, and feemingly reftored to its natural State 5 whilft all the reft of it down* wards is ftrangely alter'd by the Humour occaftoning it, and degenerating,. as it were, into a cartilaginous Subftance, or inch a one as could readily be cut with a Knife 5 the interior being deftroyed by a Catioftty, and the exterior, which was fpread out beyond its natural Dimenfions, in* crufted by a callous Expanfion flicking to it, made folid, folid, and forming a Body with it, faving where t h e Ter ioft him was flrongly adhering, the Cortex of the Bone, after the Exoftofis, or callous Shell fpread over it was taken off, being perforated with many Blood"VefleJs, which were larger, and more in Number than ufual; thefe Veffels perforating it, as it was render'd foft and yielding, and the indurated callous Matter flicking to it, as well within as without, was cover'd with a callous Flefh fprouting from it. BB, A large Opening made in the external Part of the Bone by the Trepan, wherewith the whole medullary Cavity of it was laid open 5 this Open ing taking into its Scope 10 or large Holes in the Bone, all leading into that Cavity thro'which the Matter pent in, and cauftng the , at times had worked its Way out by j which, when laid into one by the Operation, favour'd the Ex traction of the tubular Exfoliation, Fig. 2 . which, tho* it was intirely loofe in, and detached from the Circumference of, the medullary Cavity, yet was fo concealed in it, by the obturating the Foramina in the Bone, as not to have been difeover'd before the Opening, it was taken out by, was made in the Bone. 
A
The anterior and internal Surface of the left Tibia,, cut off in B, where the Bone was The oppofite End being carious, and perforated with many large Foramina or Openings made by the Matter flowing into the Joint of the Knee, from the medullary Cavity in the Bone. The Exfoliation, c c c , feemingly found, is detached from the Cavity; but is locked and wedged in by the , or cal lous Matter indurated on the Surface, in fuch manner that it cannot be taken out without cut ting off the Edges of it. dddd, The upper Part of the Bone, carious within and without, made rough and unequal by the -oftofiS) or cailous Expanfion render'd carious. Eb eing a large Exfoliation de tached from them, where thofe Bones had been Blatter'd, which is wedged in by a callous Expan sion, in fuch manner that it could not be taken out.
E , E , The Exfoliation from the , three Inches long, adhering to an Exfoliation from the Radius of the fame Length, not feen $ both which, being almolt of the Subftance of the whole Bone, are knit together by a C a l l u s :Sothat their Re-union is prior to the Caufe which has occafioned the Exfoliation. 
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